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P1geon
Apomorphme Doparmne Condmomng APOMORPHINE, a potent dopamme agomst. has long been known to ellen protracted pecking m brrds (1, 5, 14) P1geons began to peck wtthm a few mmutes after an mtramuscular (IM) IDJecuon of an opumally effecuve dose of about 1 mglkg apomorphtne They contrnue to peck for nearly 90 mm, reachmg a max1mum rate of about 150 responses/rom some 10 mm after tnJectlon and peck altogether several thousand times In comparable crrcumstances, control, sahne-mJected p1geons peck on average less than once (7) Even though the blfds do not norma.lly swallow gram dunng these drug-mduced fits [apomorphme actually has an anoreXJc effect (9) ]. the pecking exhibited 1s closely s1mtlar to that shown dunng feedmg If small contrasting v1sual sttmuh are offered m the test envrronment the pecks tend to be directed at these. the targets also augment the frequency of pecking (2,5) P1geons will, however, also exh1b1t apomorpbme-mduced peckmg m total darkness (own observattons) In a prevtous study ( 12) 1t was shown that apomorphmetnggered peckmg of p1geons conditiOns classically to the part1cular environment m wh1ch 1t was IOJtJally mduced That ts, a v1sually salient cage acted as a condttloned sumulus (ehc1tmg a condtuoned peckmg response) when 1t had prevtously been assoc1ated wtth apomorphme lOJCC!Ions as unconditiOned stlmuh (wluch ehc1ted an uncondtlloned pecking response) [for rev1ews on the condtuonmg of drug effects see (18, 19) ]. ln the present study we mvestlgate the posstb1l1ty that the sensttlzauon that 1s noticeable upon repeated apomorphme tnJecUons may at least partly be due to such Pavlovtan condtt10mng We also follow up 1nctdentaJ obser-'Requests for repnnts should be addressed to Juan D Dehus
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vatlons suggestlng that such condtttomng addttlonally mvolves the development of a pos1t1ve, appetitive attachment to the apomorphme-related enviCOnment
It has been reported for several spec1es that upon repeated mJecuons the same dose of apomorphme mduces an increasmgly stronger behav1oural response [nuce (6) , rats (4, 15) p1geons (2. 7)] In tbts expenment we mvesugated whether the sensttiZ3tton observed m p1geons could be due to classtcal condtUorung If so, It should occur when the repeated apomorplune IOJectlons talce effect m the same env1ronment, but not tf they do so m dtffenng environments Smce, however, It ts known that enviCOomental novelty/famtbanty by 1tself mfluences the behav1oraJ effects of apomorphrne ( 16, 19) , care must be talc en to ensure that the en tical test environment IS equally noveVfamtl!ar to control and expenmental subJects
Method
Thtrty-two adult hommg ptgeons (Columba ltVla) of local stock, we1glung between 450 and 550 g. were used They had no pnor drug expenence and were normally kept m mdiVldual galvaruzed wtre mesh cages With food and water freely avatlable m a well-venulated and bnghtly-ht amma. l room The subJects were dtvtded at random mto 4 groups of 8 (groups A, B, C, D). Two d1fferent ex penmen tal cages (45 x 40 x 35 em) were used one had The other cage had the same surfaces hned wtth black cardboard peppered wtth yellow dots (SIZe and density as before)
The expenment took place on 3 consecut1ve days The destgn IS outlmed m Table I II controlled for posstble cage farmhanzauon and color effects On day I half of the p1geons (groups A and B) were InJected Intramuscularly wtth salme (0 9% NaCI, 0 S ml) and placed m the whtte/green cage for half an hour After they were removed from that cage they were InJected wtth apomorph10e (0 S mg/kg body we1ght, about 0 2S mllM, a subopumal dose was chosen to avotd a cethng effect) and placed m the black/yellow cage for half an hour The other half of the ptgeons (groups C and D) was treated m the same way, except that they were placed m the black/yellow cage whtle sahne treated and 10 the whtte/green cage whtJe apomorphme treated Afterwards the subjects were returned to the1r home cages The procedure on day 2 was exactly the same as on day 1 except that for the first IS m10 the pecks after apomorph10e treatment (black/yellow cage for groups A and B, wh1te/green cage for groups C and D) were recorded by an observer from an adjacent room through a one-way vtewmg partition On day 3 all ptgeons were InJected wuh apomorphme Ptgeons belongmg to groups A and C were placed 10 the same cage 10 whtch they had expenenced apomorphme on days I and 2 These 2 groups thus expenenced the same envtronment whtle apomorphme treated throughout the expenment Ptgeons of groups B and D were placed m the cage to wtuch they had been exposed after sahne IOJecuons on days I and 2 Thus. the envtronment these subjects expenenccd under apomorphme on day 3 differed from the one they had expenenced whtle drugged on days I and 2 The number of pecks emmed dunng IS nun m the relevant cages was counted The observer who scored the pecking was not mformed as to whtch treatment the mdJvJdual p1geons had previOusly rece1ved, though he was otherwtse expenenced m sconng apomorphme-mduced peckmg
Resr1lts
The numbers of pecks rssued under the tnfluence of apomorphine on days 2 and 3 by each of the 32 p1geons are shown m Table 2 Most of these pecks were d trected at the spots on the walls of the expenmental cages The dtfference scores for day 3 are the mcreases or decreases relauve to the day 2 counts (Table  2 ) Expressed 1n terms of percentage difference relauve to day 2 The results demonstrate that the apomorphme-mduced response of ptgeons Increases when they twice expenence the same environment wlule under the influence of the drug. The response of pigeons placed m two different environments whtle under the Influence of apomorphme tends to decrease, mdtcatmg a development of tolerance to the drug The result accords wtth the hypotheSIS that sensttizauon to apomophme m pigeons IS dependent on envrronmental constancy The correspondmg success1ve mcreases m response to a standard dose of the drug are thus attnbuted to a learrung effect. A pecking tendency that IS classically condJuoned to envrronmental cues (12) enhances the peckmg that IS pharmacologically mduced by the drug, an unconditioned response The excnatory conditioned response shown by the expenmental groups was clearly strong enough to counteract the response decrement shown by the control groups Inctdentally, th1s latter unexpected tolerance-like effect could posstbly be due to an tnhtbuory response or state, that conditioned to the salme cages dunng the two mmal sessiOns Separate and dJfferently des1gned expenrnents are yet needed to support th1s tentattve suggestion At present, 11 1s more reallsuc to assume that the tolerance we observed was of purely pharmacological ongm Regardless of this, 1t IS 1mportant to stress agam that the des1gn of the present expenment ensured that the nonconstant envrronment treatment dtd not mvolve an exposure to a novel envrronment Both the control and expenmental p1geon groups had equtvalent prev1ous expenence wtth the test cages that were used upon the third and cnucal apomorphme mjechon. Thus, differential hablt· uatlon/famtllanzauon to the test envrronments cannot be made responsible for the mam result, the sensltJZatJon to apomorphme that we report It may be that the two types of test envrronments were not exactly equ1valent m supportmg senSitiZation m that the yellow/ black cage y1elded a larger effect than the white/green cage In the context of cond1t10rung 11 IS not an uncommon findmg that conditioned strrnuh dtffer m effectiveness PreviOusly, however, u was found that the wh1te/green cage was slightly more effe. ctlve m that respect than the yellow/black cage (12) Chance samphng effects are thus a more likely explanation PLACE PREFERE!'ICE I Lmdenblatt and Dellus (12) cons1dered the possJblhty that apomorphine may act as a remforcer m ptgeons Incidental observations (II) had suggested that p1geons placed m an environment where they had prev10usly expenenced the drug showed s1gns of bemg more at ease, more relaxed,and less mtent on fleemg than p1geons that had prev10usly expenenced the same env1ronment under sabne. The rewardmg action of several drugs mc1udmg apomorphme (3, 14, 16) has, of course, been amply demonstrated m mammals, but as far as we are aware no such effects have been reported for birds, despite the fact that ptgeons are popular as subjects for psychopharmacologtcal expenments As a step towards demonstratmg a rewardJng effect of apomorphme 1n ptgeons we asked whether 11 would mduce place preferences
Method
Twelve pigeons of the same kmd as those used m Expenrnent I served as subjects They were kept as previOusly descnbed, except that they were mamtamed food depnved to 80% of the1r normal weights The T-maze schemalicaJJy deptcted tn Ftg 1 was used. The stem aJJeyway was constructed of dark brown hardboard and had a trap door at the start end A hose connected to an arr compressor term1.nated below the door At the far end the tunnel opened Sidewards mto two goal-cages The mner, back and stde walls of these cages were made of hardboard, the cethng and front wall were constructed of w1remesh The Intenor of the left cage was pamted red, that of the nght cage was pamted yellow Two 60-W hgbt bulbs were suspended 20 em above the ce1hngs of the cages The ammals were farruhanzed wtth the two goal-cages on day I by placmg them successively mto the red cage and mto the yellow cage for one hour each (Table 3) . On day 2 the procedure was repeated m the reverse order. The openmgs of the alleyway were kept shut and the pigeons were gtven 5 g of grain m each cage durmg these sess10ns The subjects were then d1v1ded mto four equal groups (A, B , C, D) of 3 p1geons Subjects belongmg to group A were !Djected wtth apomorphme (I mglkg IM, about 0 5 ml) and placed m the yellow cage for an hour on day 3 On day 4 they were InJected wtth salme (0 5 ml IM) and placed ill the red cage for an hour SubJeCts belongmg to group B were placed m the yellow and red cages m the same order but were IDjected With salme on day 3 and With apomorphine on day 4 Group C brrds were placed mto the cages 10 reverse order to group B but Injected 10 the same way as group A Group D subjects finally expenenced the cages m the same order as group C but were mjected the same way as group B The treatments of each group were repeated m prectsely the same way on days 5 and 6, and agam on days 7 and 8 Thus, each p1geon consistently expenenced one color cage whtle under the mfluence of apomorphme and the other color cage whtle under the mfluence of sahne accordmg to a balanced expenmental destgn Chmce tests were conducted on days 9, 12, 15, 19,and 22 No JDjecl!ons were g1ven Each ptgeon was placed mto the start end of the alleyway The expenmenter left the room and observed from an adjacent room through a one-way screen A chOice was recorded when the ptgeons entered one or the other of the two goal-cages If the animals d1d not leave the alleyway wtthm 5 mm the compressed atr was turned on to force a chOice After the ptgeons entered the cage of thetr chotce they were tmmed1ately removed and placed again at the start of the maze On each test day each p1geon completed lO cho1ce tnals
Results
When tnjected w1th apomorphme dunng trammg all p1geons expenenced a peckmg fit as descnbed earher Saline IOjeclions had no particular effect Table 4 summanzes the cho1ce behaviOr A somewhat stronger preference m1ght have developed for the red/left cage When that cage was postt1ve (1 e , expenenced under apomorphme dunng tra1mng) 11 was chosen on 41 2 occas1ons wh1le when the yellow/nght cage was pos1ttve 11 was chosen on only 35 7 occasiOns The preference that developed for the pos1t1ve cage (regardless now of tts color/poSition) nught have been stronger when the ammals had been exposed to 1t (under apomorphme) frrst dunng the tra1mng sess1ons (groups A and C 40 7 cho1ces correct) rather than second (groups B and D 36 2 cho1ces correct) Both these latter effects are however not staustrcally stgmf1cant
Over the 5 testmg days there was only a nunor. ms1gruficant decay m preference (F1g 2) However, the number of unforced cho1ces (w1thout use of compressed atr) dropped steeply from an average 7 0 out of 10 tnals on the first test sess1on to an average I 9 on the fifth sess1on
DtSCIISSI0/1
The results clearly demonstrate that when p1geons have to AG 2 Mean goal-cage cho1ces (w1th standard deviations) of p1geons dunng the success1ve test sess1ons of the f1rst place preference expenment Cho1ces positive ch01ces of the cage prev1ously associated w1th apomorphme treatment choose !hey prefer the env1ronment they prev1ously expenenced wh1le under the effect of apomorphme rather than the env1ronment they expenenced when mJected wuh salme However, m thiS expenment the subjects often d1d nol actively seek the preferred goal-cage The 1mmed1ate removal from the cage of the1r cho1ce probably had an avers1ve effect wh1ch mh1b1ted subsequent cho1ce behaviOr
Even though all p1geons m the preced1ng expenment preferred to enter the cage to wh1ch they had been exposed wh1le mJected w1th apomorphme dunng trwnmg they d1d not always choose spontaneously Observations suggested that th1s ought have been due to a number of unfavourable but mctdental methodological deta1ls The destgn of the followmg expenment was mod1f1ed to correct these so as to facll1tate unforced cho1ces
Method
Twelve p1geons were used They were housed and depnved as before The stem tunnel of the T-maze descnbed m the Method secuon of the prev1ous expenment was shortened The ms1de of the alleyway was pwnted matt black Furthermore, the start-box was separated from the 1unnel w1th a vemcal gu1lloune door The hght bulbs 1llummatmg the goal cages were hung lower down and 20 em before the front wrre-mesh walls of these cages
The fam!hanzallon (days I and 2) and trammg (days 3 to 8) procedures were an exac1 rephcauon of those descnbed for the precedmg Expenment I Cho1ce tests took place on days 9 through 15 Only 2 tnals per day were conducted For a g1ven tnal the p1geon was placed mto the dark start-box and left there for 2 mm Then the gu1lloune door was opened and the cho1ce behav1or of the p1geon was observed from the adJacent room No compressed a1r was used The spontaneous chOices were recorded as before The p1geons were left m the goal-cage of the1r ch01ce for 5 nun before be1ng removed
Results
All p1geons on all occas1ons chose one of the goal-cages w1thm 10 nun (mean latency 3 5 nun) The1r ChOices are summanzed m Table 5 Each p1geon showed an overall preference for the cage 11 had cxpenenced wh1le InJected w1th apomorphme (bmo1mal. (12) when m the posttJVe goalbox As before, the ptgeons that were first m.Jected w1th apomorphme (groups A and C) showed on average a shghtly. though not stgmficantly. stronger goal-cage preference than those first tnjected w1th sahne (groups B and D) There was no s1gmficant difference m preference between the p1geons for whom the red cage was pos1t1ve and those for whom the yellow cage was postttve Furthermore, the average preferences as m the prev1ous expenment remamed vtrtually constant over the 7 testmg sess10ns
D1scuss10n
Thts expenment confirmed that p1geons develop a preference, lasung for at least 14 days. for an environment to wluch they had been repeatedly exposed wlule under the mfluence of apomorphme, and that they actively seek 1t out The preference cannot have been determmed by novelty/famlltanty factors smce dunng farruhanzatton and tratmng subjects were equally often exposed to both goal cages GENERAL 
DISCUSSION
The results of the first expenment support the hypothests that 63 the sensmzatton that IS commonly observed m p1geons w1th the ftrst few mjecuons of the drug apomorphme JS at least partly due to classical condiuonmg Increased peclung was observed when p1geons were placed m the environment where they had been tnjected repeatedly w1th apomorplune Such an mcrease was absent 1f they expenenced dtfferent envrronments after drug tnjecuons There was, m fact, a decrease m peckmg m that context that IS assumed to be due to the development of tolerance In a prev1ous report ( 12) tt has been shown that envrronments that ehctt cond1ttoned peckmg responses after havmg been assoc1ated wtth apomorphme tnjecuon are effect1ve as condtlloned stunub We assume that the response mcrease observed here IS due to the addttton of a cond111oned response elicited by the envlfonment to the dlfect unconditioned response ehcl!ed by the drug Itself The sensttJzatlon effect that ts regularly observed m ptgeons upon repeated tnjecttons of a standard dose of apomorphme (2.6) tS thus at least part1ally ascnbable to a classtcal condmonmg effect ln mammals such a mechamsm IS thought to apply to the sens1uzatton to several drugs (18.19) ObviOusly the behaviOral effect does not preclude the extstence of pharmacological sensitizatiOn mechamsms, a synerg1sm of both may 10 fact be common
The demonstrauon, provtded by the second and thrrd expenments, that p1geons develop a perststent place preference for an env1ronment whtch they expenenced under apomorphme, estabhshes that the drug mdeed acts as an appe1111ve uncond1t10ned sumulus A SJmtlar effect of apomorphme has been descnbed for rats (17) These findmgs are m hne wtth the nolion that the drug IS effecuve as a remforcer 10 the context of condtuonmg That has m fact been demonstrated for rats and monkeys whtch self-IOjeCted apomorphme when gtven a chance to do so (3, 21) No such evtdence IS avatlable for brrds. but 10 ptgeons 1t has been found that apomorphme ts effectiVe 10 ehc1tmg peckmg when mjected mto the nucleus basalts prosencephah (13) Th1s nucleus ts one among several avtan bratn structures wh1ch supports electncal self-strrnulauon (22) More generally, as m mammals ((20) , see also (10) ) neural remforcement substrates 1n blfds seem to be assoc1ated With doparrune content and/or receptivity (8) We suggest that tn our expenments apomorplune as a dopammergiC drug acuvated these reward med1atmg structures Th1s hypothes•s wtll be tested more drrectly m further expenments
